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yFile: YU’s Research highlights 
yFile: Why only here…. 
When you can be all over the globe!! 
Altmetric Attention Score (AAS): 592 
Google Scholar Citations (it will increase!): 3 
YU article Altmetric Attention Score (AAS): Weighted Score 
Compliments and questions….. 
Altmetric Explorer: Basic Version 
High AAS from YU: Score in Colourful Doughnut  
(Google Scholar Citations in Red) 
Data needs to be seen in a different way… 
2016-15: Google Scholar/AAS/News Outlets 
BAR COLOURS 
- Red: Subscription journal/Not OA 
- Green: Open Access 
- Blue: Open PMC 
- Light Green: Open (YorkSpace) 
- Purple : Open (Research Gate) 
 
Tableau: For Visualizing the results 
Individual articles/Scores (2014-13) 
Red: Subscription journal/Not OA; Green: Open Access; Blue: Open PMC 
Light Green: Open (YorkSpace); Purple : Open (Research Gate) 
 
How does it help us? Collection Development & Top Journals 
Year Select Hot Topics (based on AAS) 
Select Top Journals (how many 
times published in that Journal 
– in brackets) 
2014-2013 
Vision Research; Jellification of 
Lakes; Forest- Fish Growth; 
Bilingualism; Autism; Honeybees; 
Concussions, Text Messaging & 
Vodka; Brain-Personality Behaviour; 
Cardiac Rehab; Antihydrogen, 
Exercise-Health 
Plos One (7), PNAS, BMJ, 
Biol Letters, Nature 
Communications, Cerebral 
Cortex, Personality & 
Pschol. Bulletin 
2012-2011 
Pain management; Boredom 
Unengaged mind; Charles Darwin; 
Narcissism-Self Esteem-Facebook; 
Food Addiction-Obesity; Bilingualism 
and Brain 
Cognitive Science, 
Appetite, Notes of the 
Royal Soc., Cyber 
Psychol. Behaviour & 
Social Networking 
2016-15: Hot Topics 

          Faculty Responses: General Awareness of Metrics 
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Impact Factor of the journal (journal level metrics) H-index (author level metrics) Cit tions to articl  (article level metrics) Papers Alt rnative metrics (Altmetrics) Google S holar (H-index, GS citations) Scimago Journal & C untry Rank Scopus Web of Science No e of the above Res archGate 
I am aware of the following Research Metrics 
I promote my research through…… 
ResearchGate 
Were you aware: You are famous!! 
Yes: 11 
No: 24 
Were you aware of the Altmetrics Attention Score for your article(s) (prior 
to the Librarian's e-mail) 
After knowing about AAS: Importance of  statistics 
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Journal Impact 
Factor 
Citation Count h-Index News media 
mentions (# of 
mentions in 
mass or 
popular media) 
Social Activity 
Online (# of 
mentions on 
micro-blogging 
sites) 
Altmetrics & 
Altmetric 
Attention Score 
Other 
responses 
I would be interested in knowing more about these research impact metrics 
Now, what is interesting? 
Altmetrics and Career Advancement 

• Capturing impact besides citations 
• Junior and tenured faculty want to 
know about AAS and news media 
mentions 
 
• Use in our teaching and learning 
Thank you to all of You for attending!! 
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